r,VindleFarishCouncil
Minutesof the ParishCguncilMeetineheld on Tuesday"19ftJanuary2010.at
EcclestonVillage Hall. Kiln Lane.
PRESENT:CouncillorR W Barton(Chairman)
CouncillorK. D. Roughley(DeputyChairman)
CouncillorMrs. N. J. Ashcroft
CouncillorW. Ashcroft
CouncillorS. A. Bligh
CouncillorMrs. A. Bate
CouncillorMrs. M. McNulty
CouncillorMrs. E. Uren
Also in Attendance: L. J. Kilshaw ( Clerk to the Council)
i35. Prayers
The Chairmanwelcomedeveryone,andopenedthe meetingwith prayersfor the work
ofthe Council.
136.Apoloeies
Apoiogieswerereceivedon behalfof Cilr. r\fu's.K .S.Barion,wlto wascurrentlyin
hospital.
137.Declarationsof Interest
No declarationsweremade.
138.ParishMatters
"freezeup" therehadbeenrequestsfrom a residentin Windle
a ) During the-recent
Grovefor a grit bin to be situatedthereto help in the clearanceof drivesetc by house
this matterto St HelensCouncilfor
holders.Cllr. W. Ashcrofthad communicated
their attention.
by the whole of the country, during
b ) The extremeweatherconditions,experienced
- hadproducedroadandfoot-path
-4
years
the past3 weeks the worst for over 30
conditionswhich wereextremelyhazardousfor both vehiclesandpedestrians.
The threeWard Councillors present,reportedon the tremendousefforts madeby St
HelensCouncilandits staffto keepdisruptionsto a minimum.Instructionsreceived
from the Governmentdictatedthat main roadsbe kept openandgritted,but with the
and fresh snowfalls, it provednecessaryto repeatthe
constantfreezingtemperatures
processtwo or threetimesper day or night.
As witnessedon televisionstocksof salt/grit hadrapidlybeendepleted, andqueues
of wagons,from councilsnationwide,hadoccurredin Winsfordand Middlewich
outsidethe saltcompany,waiting to be loadedup with furthersupplies. St Helens
Councilhad,wisely, previouslybuilt up their stockof saltandthe areafaredbetter
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thanmost.In additionsuchservicesasmealson wheelsby the St HelensCouncilhad
beenmaintainedthrough the extraordinaryeffortsmadeby staffensuredelivery,
. rvhenother crganizationshad beenunableto do so.
Cllr. R. W. Barton commentedthat the local areahad sufferedthroughthe almost
the opinionthat moreshould
andexpressed
impassablesideroadsandpavements,
problems.
these
havebeendoneby St HelensCouncilto alleviate
After morediscussionit was :
Resolved
that a letter of congratulationand appreciationbe sentto St HelensCouncil andtheir
to keepthe main roadsandtown centreopenand
staff for successfullyendeavouring
maintainingessentialservicesduringthe extraordinaryspellof bad weather.
139.Minutes
The Councilreceivedthe minutesof the meetingheld on Tuesday,l5e December
2009,whichhadbeencirculatedpreviously.
Resolvedthat the minutesbe acceptedasa true andcorrectrecordandbe signedby
the Chairman.
140.Matters Arising andNot Otherwiseon the Agenda
Therewere no mattersarising.
141.PlanninsMatters
The Clerk gaveinvitationto commenton the following matters:
a) No new applicationshadbeenreceived.
b) Decisions
*
DPDA09rc893- Mr M. Sherwood38 CalderhurstDrive s.stry.side& rear
to rear.
extn.plus2 sHry.extn.
Permissiongranted.
-Mr. D. Wilton 52 CoronationRd. - New pitchedroof overexisting
2) P1200910907
2 stry. sideextn.
Permissiongranted.
- Mr.& Mrs. Topping40 HamiltonRoad.-Erectionof pitchedroof
3) P1200910914
extn . to sideandrear.
Permissiongranted.
- Mrs. G. Fosterre- 84 Kiln Lane - Retentionof alterationsto shop
4)P1200911009
front andthe installationof shutters.
PermisionRefused.
Resolvedthatthethreeapprovalsin b) 1,2,3. be noted
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Howeverregardingthe refusalin 4. the groundsfor which were : "The developmentis
PoliciesGEN1,2,4,RET6
of the St HelensUnitary
contraryto PPSI,PPS4,
Planning
Plan(1998)anCthe Design& CrimeSupplementary
Development
part
createan
in
roller
shutters
which
form
the
application
Document whichthe
of
unattractiveshoppingfrontagewhich fails to takethe opportunitiesavailablefor
improving the characterand quality of an areaandthe way it funqtions."
It was
that a letterbe sent to PlanningDept expressing
the surpriseand dismay
Resolveelat this refusal, after8 yearsof effort by the ParishCouncilto bring about
improvementto this particulartroublesomesite,andalsoat greatexpenseby the
purchaserof the premisesandapplicant.
142.OtherCorrespondence
to be dealtwith as
The Clerk submittedthe following item of correspondence,
indicated:
L Letterfrom D.C.E.-Direct ContactExhibitions invitationto attendthe 2010
MerseyBuild event-0910212010
@ DevonshireHotel EdgeLaneLiverpool
Received.
143. EcclesfieldSportsFacilitv
The Windle ParishCouncilcontributionto the EcclesfieldBudget,requiredin
2ArcnW1 hadbeenset atf.l570 ( c.f.f.l42Afor 200912010.)
144. LALC/A4APTCATALC/SLCC
Detailshadbeenreceivedof the next courses/workshops beingconductedby
LancashireTrainingPartnershipin FebandMarchthis year.
Received& Noted.
145.Lynton Way Play Area
The account'fromSt HelensCouncilfor the openingandclosingof the gateson
hadbeenreceived-f,1255.57
Friday and Saturdays
This coveredup to 2711212009.
The SecurityForce.hadbeenrequestedto leavethe PlayArea unlockeduntil Good
Friday 2010i.e. 2ooApril, which would be in the next financialyear.
146.Jim MaloneGarden
Cllr. Mrs. M. McNulty reportedthat therewasa mountainashtreethat wasrotting at
the baseandrequiredremoval.Cllr. W. Ashcroft indicatedthat he would requestthis
to be done.
147.ParishNewsletter
The Clerk reportedthat the invoicesto advertisers
would be sentout this weekto
requestpayment.
A readerhad complainedthat the informationcontainedin the Newsletterconcerning
Bleak Hill Schoolholidaysandterm timesreferredto last yearnot 2009120rc.
The eciitor,Cllr.KenRoughley,concededthat it was<iownto an erroron his part and
apologisedfor any resultinginconvenience.

148.GlassPlaques/ Roll of Honour
The Clerk hadobtainedsomemoredetailconcerningthis item from EcclestonP.C.
f,
The costswere
170for 2 panels
Glass
60
Black lettering
225
Mounts
90
Fixins mounts
s45
Total
It was anticipatedthat the costfor WindleParishCouncil would be lower, , because
only oneplaqueetc.wouid be required.
Cllr. K. Roughleyhad gainedthe permissionof Mr. Ian Wellens,the HeadTeacher
of Bleak Hill School,for the plaqueto be sitedinsidethe School.
The signcompanyinvolvedin muchof the work wasa local one- Vynaline
it was :
Graphics-and
Resolvedthat the Clerk shouldinvestigatethe matterfurther,asa meansof replacing
fuither additionallinks to the Chairman'sChainof Office or evenreplacementof the
Chain, at somestagein the nearfuture.
149.ChristmasTreeLiqhting - FutureArrangements
for this eventin
to make alternativearrangements
It may well provenecessary
put
forward and it was
future. Severalalternativeswere
Resolvedthat the Clerk shouldadvisethe Schoolof the situationandseeksome
guidaneeconcerning
the possibleplacingof a 10-15ft.hightree(tobe purchased
annuallyby the ParishCouncil)nearto the SchoolHamiltonRoad Entrance.
The treewould be decoratedwith low voltageLED lights,with electricitysupplied
from inside 'the School . The costof which might be coveredby the Parish
Council.
In additionthe costof obtaininga meteredconnectionto the steet light on Bleak Hill
Roadto supplythe existingsite andtreethere,be obtainedfrom the powercompany.
150.PreChristmasReception2009- Report
Onceagainthis hadbeenenjoyedby those attending: in particular,bythe Guestof
Honour - Mrs. B. Roughley.Therewasa feelingthat someattemptat a changeof
format might makethe occasionevenbetter,and Councillorswere askedto give the
mattersomethoughtandtry to comeup with helpful suggestions.
151.Reportsfrom OtherBodies
a) St HelensSportsCouncil-The SportsCouncillverenow able to makeindividual
bursaries-andtherewasto be a forthcomingmeetingof a selectioncommitteeto
choosethe winner(s),- to be presentedat the endof February.
152.Finance
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(a) Balances- The Councilnotedthat thebankbalances,at 31" December2009,were
CurrentNc f-312.63andCapitalDepositNC f,10521.24
(b) Paymentof Accounts
Resolved that approvalbe givento paymentof the following accounts:
f
-inc
line 92.80
BlBand-dedicated
PostOffice BT telephonea/c
i255.57
st Heienscouncii securityLynton way Play Area
35'00
Website/ComPuter
B. Walsh
20'00
RoomHire l9l}l?Afi
EcclestonP.C.
303'58
Salary& Postage
L J. Kilshaw
632'54
Ltd. ElectricalWork)
Group
ParagonConstruction
Ltng.i
CiuistrnasTree
( c) Budget/Precept/FinanceCommitteeMeeling
andrequesteda meetingof the
The Clerk hadnot finalisedthe Budgetfor 201O-2011
Feb.9*2010,at 54 BrooksideAve.
FinanceCommitteeto be heldTuesday,
commencingat7.30Pm.
The Clerk confirmedtl:prtaletterhadbeensentto Mr' R . Anders- Assistant
& ExchequerServices)informingof the ParishCouncil's
Treasurer(Accountancy
ugr""*"oi to the pal'rnentdatesfor the precepti.e. 50% on23l04ll0 and 5070on

251061rc.
153.Dateof Next Meeting
rne ne*t tre"rlng -o;ta tri tretaon Tuesday,16ftFebruary2010'
The meetingclosedat 8.45Pm.
Signed

(Chairman)Date

